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Fall 2020, CCUA farm manager Tony Minnick began the 
Soil Carbon Sink by planting simple rye & vetch cover crop on 
land behind CCUA’s new office to start building carbon.  The 
plot was heavy, hard, sticky, compacted clay, no earthworms, 
barely grew grass or weeds.  Another tough plot of badly 
unbalanced, damaged dirt to turn into fertile, productive soil.  

Early May, we marked sixteen 100-foot-long, 2-foot-wide 
beds, raked biomass into small windrows, sprayed on a 
microbe solution with minerals & metabolites, spread three 
layers of amendments: biochar, rockdust minerals, compost.  
In June, sweet potato slips were hand-transplanted on 18-inch 
spacing.  Next three weeks were a monsoon of frequent heavy 
rains that flooded the plot, especially the northwest corner. 

Sweet potato harvest in September was delayed by warm, 
then wet, weather.  Beds I examined after taters were dug 
showed signs spring amendments softened the hard, dense 
clay – a first little bit.  Clay clods were smaller, rounded – 
melting as fine & ultrafine biocarbons slowly penetrate the 
tight clay.  The light dose of minerals, biocarbons & microbes 
in spring had many positive effects, but fall is the ideal season 
to load in amendments to speed up clay meltdown, microbe 
proliferation and soil building.  

So, while President Biden flew to COP26 in Glasgow, Jack 
Meinzenbach and I began to add more amendments to Soil 
Carbon Sink plot #1.  After a wet, sticky start, we were blessed 
by days of lovely, sunny, dry weather.  Jack & I organized 
ingredients, confirmed quantities, brewed spray solution, 
converted pounds to pints, mixed dry mineral powders, raked 

mulch into windrows, tested procedures.  Then we sprayed 
our black-water microbe mix on biomass piled on the first 100-
foot bed, followed quickly by a generous sprinkle of black, 
fine-texture biochar to shade & shelter the new microbes. 

As Jack & I sprinkled Mineral Mix on biochar for the first 
bed, I got excited to see my plans, purchases and calculations 
appear as physical substances laid on an actual bed.  In 40 
years, I built soil many times in many challenging situations.  
Assessing what I was seeing now, I became confident these 
quality ingredients at the generous rates we laid down will 
grow into a remarkable, strong soil ecosystem.  Next year, the 
suffocated clay will have far greater structure, texture, 
aeration & fertility, with microbe multitudes to nurse plant 
roots into optimum growth.   

Six steps are involved to build the new layers on beds: 
1) Biomass:  crop debris, mulch and other plant matter at 

the bottom. 
2) Spray:  solution of microbes with humic acid, biochar, 

sea minerals, seaweed, shrimp & crab shell. 
3) Biochar:  immediately cover moist, inoculated biomass 

with thin sprinkle of sawdust-size biochar 
4) Minerals:  mix to rock dusts, clay, sea minerals, kelp, 

and other mineral enrichments are 
5) Compost:  to shelter the new community to optimize 

their digestion of biomass & minerals into nutrients. 
6) Water:  most amendments are dry; water will dissolve, 

move, mix & activate them into the root zone. 

BIOMASS  
Key to this first stage of soil transformation are fungi.  

Mycelium – tiny white whiskers of fungi fuzz – rapidly & 
minutely penetrate pore spaces in dense clay to coat them 
with carbon, reducing stickiness – and more.   In winter, fungi 
will begin to invade biomass.  Spring warmth will trigger 
population explosions.   

Saturday afternoon, from left: beds #1 & 2 done; #3 sprayed & biochar; #4 windrow ready to spray. 

 



Key to this fungi frenzy is to feed them their favorite food: 
dead, brown biomass.  Thus, first step is to pile up weedy 
biomass, especially half-rotted, well-wetted plant matter, like 
summer straw mulch or shredded autumn leaves. 

First ingredient in a windrow is air, since microbes, roots 
and soil must breathe.  Thus, all materials are lightly sprinkled 
on to create a fluffy, porous, soft texture. 

 
Jack with backpack sprayer thoroughly moistens the biomass 

SPRAY 
Step 2 is spray on a stinky black brew to coat & inoculate 

biomatter and accelerate biomass breakdown.  Water is black 
from humic acid and biochar powder – ultrafine biocarbons 
are substrates for microbes.  The simple formula is mostly 
Sumagrow™, a lab-cultured inoculant with 16 bacteria species 
& nine fungi.  A small amount MycoApply™ is added – a dry 
powder with mycorrhizae spores.  Last spring, SCD Probiotics 
lactobacillus was also added.. 

To help melt the sticky clay, extra biocarbon is added as 
HumaCarb™ – a blend of fulvic & humic acid with humin. 

To assure microbes proliferate, nutrients are added as 
minerals and metabolites: SEA-90™ sea minerals, Neptune™ 
liquid seaweed, Borax.  The stink is PacificGro™ Hydrolysate 
– liquified crab & shrimp shell, with “chitin,” a glucoprotein 
fungi use to grow mycelium.  The goal is to saturate plant 
debris with Microbe Mix and assure their growth to colonize 
and digest biomass into plant nutrients by spring. 

BIOCHAR 
Immediately, biochar is sprinkled on moist biomass to 

shelter the new residents and seal them safely inside the 
windrow.  Microbes don’t like heat, dry or ultraviolet (UV), and 
shrink & shrivel in sunlight.  We must assure they not only 
survive, but thrive to colonize the biomass and soil. 

Biochar is key to sequester carbon – a “new” super-stable 
biocarbon that persists in soil for centuries.  Biochar is inert: it 
doesn’t react with other substances, isn’t eaten by microbes.  
Thus, it doesn’t break down in soil.  So, biochar isn’t a 
“fertilizer,” but instead, a substrate to create structure. 

Biochar is plant biomatter baked to over 700 degrees until 
only a carbon-mineral lattice remain.  Biochar is lightweight 

because it’s porous and empty inside.  A rice seed size has 
within it the surface area of two football fields.  Thus, 
biochar absorbs, holds and releases water – like a sponge.  
Biochar isn’t a fertilizer, but freely adsorps, holds and releases 
electrons & ions – like a battery.  Thus, biochar becomes a 
storehouse of plant nutrients. 

While inert, biochar becomes home for microbes, who 
don’t eat biochar, but live in it as stable, sheltered colonies.  
Biochar is the infrastructures needed to support strong, stable 
Soil Food Webs.  Each grain of biochar then structures the soil 
particles all around it.  

Biochar for fall applications was generously donated by 
Tony Marrero of Wakefield Biochar. 

MINERALS 
To transform crystal geology into cell biology, Minerals 

deliver electric charge to power chemical reactions and build 
structure.  Minerals are the Anions (–) and Cations (+) – atoms 
that carry electric charge around inside a cell.  Minerals are 

 
Jack sprinkles softwood biochar donated by Wakefield Biochar 



the foundation for long-term soil fertility that persists  for a 
decade and reduces reliance on synthetic fertilizers. 

Most minerals are added as fine-ground rocks – rockdust.  
Powdered rock has far greater surface areas that are exposed 
for microbes to dissolve and digest useful minerals.  Sea 
minerals and sea substances supply a full range of easily 
soluble trace elements.  In healthy soil, the proportion of 
elements is as important as quantity, because they all must 
work together inside a balanced, dynamic organism.  Three 
critical soil ratios are Carbon/Nitrogen, Calcium/Phosphorus 
and Calcium/Magnesium. 

Basalt is deep bedrock from magma that hasn’t had 
contact with air or water.  Mined and ground, this dense 
volcanic rock exposed to CO2 reacts to form carbonates – 
stable chemicals that “buffer” pH in soil.  Other types of 
igneous bedrock also fix carbon-fixing and form carbonates, 
such as rhyolite from St. Francis volcano in southeast Missouri. 

Mineral materials are sprinkled in thin layers in a barrel.  
First ingredient is basalt rockdust [25#] from one of eight 
sources.  Second is lava sand [10#] – sharp sand, with ionizing 
& structuring properties.  Small amounts of SEA-90™ sea 
minerals [3#], kelp meal [3#], Azomite™ clay [3#], greensand 
(potassium) [2#], brown rock phosphate [1#], bonemeal [1#]. 

Layered substances are stirred with a shovel, sealed in 
with a lid, rolled to thoroughly mix granular, fine & ultrafine 
materials together.  This Mineral Mix is sprinkled on top of the 
biochar & biomass.  Water will wash these substances down 
into biochar & biomass beneath to absorb into a carbon matrix 
where microbes will turn rock minerals into nutrient ions.  The 
alkali minerals increase the formation of stable humus in soil. 

We put on a generous dose of minerals, but I wish we had 
more biochar.  I’m in a rush to reach 9% Carbon in only 3 years. 

COMPOST 
Next layer is local Bluebird compost to put a roof over the 

new community of soil-forming organisms.  Compost adds 
broader, diverse types of digestive microbes and nutrients to 
grow a Soil Food Web.  Next year, Tony Minnick will brew a 
similar formula into compost tea to spray on crops as a extra 
foliar feed while his soils fully mature. 

Jack is 77, I’m only 71.  Every day it didn’t rain, we were 
at Ag Park to move the Soil Carbon Sink forward.  Some days 
we had to be on-site in the morning.  We managed to work 
at least three hours most days, and built one bed every two 
days.  In a week, we finished the first four.   

 
Jack sprinkles mineral mix on bed #1 biochar, one pint at a time 

 
Robin Perso spreads the final layer of compost on bed #2 

 
CCUA apprentices start on the next four beds 

 
Jack sprinkles mineral mix on bed #1 biochar, one pint at a time 



We tested formulas and set the pattern.  We now needed 
younger folk with limber bodies & more stamina to accelerate 
our progress.  CCUA apprentices led by farm manager Tony 
Minnick built three beds in an afternoon, while Jack & I mixed 
minerals and blended liquids.  We emptied a two cubic yard 
supersack of biochar by early afternoon, threatening to halt all 
work.  An hour later, a supersack arrived from Valdosta GA. 

Saturday morning, nine youth led by Mallary Lieber sped 
thru five beds in three hours.  Jack and I mixed minerals and 
liquids in advance.  At the end, the sun came out, and for 15 
minutes, I explained this is the work of their generation – to 
sequester carbon back into soils and regenerate a thick green 
cover.  They were inspired, excited, educated. 

Tuesday CCUA volunteers & interns led by farm manager 
Tony Minnick built two more beds, but we ran out of biochar 
again.  Two beds went undone until after Thanksgiving. 

WATER 
Since the muddy day Jack & I started this effort, weather was 

dry.  Water is crucial in a bed.  Most ingredients are bone dry, and 

need water to work.  In dry conditions, microbes go into “stasis” 

as biomass digestion shuts down.  So, until a soaking rain, beds 
must be watered to dissolve nutrients to wash into biocarbon 
layers.  Water wakes up microbes to proliferate and digest soil. 

MULCH 
Biomass will stay on the surface as windrows thru winter 

while microbes digest plant debris & minerals.  Early spring 
tillage will fold windrows down into the clay prior to planting.  
This difficult, dense, suffocated clay needs another year to 
fully loosen, soften & recharge, but 2022 will be a useful show 
’n tell of soil regeneration 

Before winter, a layer of straw will be spread on each bed to 
further shelter and protect the digesting biomass. 

Wood chips on the entire plot will provide winter weather 
protection, and more carbon for 2022 soil-building.  Inside 
sheltered, insulated windrows, microbe digestion and soil 
building will continue through winter.  By spring, new soil will be 
charged with energy and nutrients to support vigorous growth. 

David Yarrow 319-888-9007 dyarrow5@gmail.com 
Jack Meinzenbach 573-289-7327 jmeinzenbach@gmail.com 

 
David Yarrow explains Soil Carbon Sink to youth team 

 
CCUA youth team swarms over plot #1 building beds 
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